한국전통 음식 메뉴
Korean Traditional Menu
식사(Meals)
돌솥 비빔밥(Bibimbap)

Bibimbap (Rice with 9 kinds of vegetables and some beef)

소고기 국밥(Guk bap)

Soup with beef and various vegetables + Rice

김치찌개(Kimchi Jjigae)

Kimchi soup with port and Tofu

된장찌개(Doenchang Jjigae)

Soybean Paste Stew + Rice

냉면(Naeng myeon)

Seasoned Cold Noodle soup with Egg, Cucumber..

15,00 €
15,00 €
15,00 €
15,00 €
15,00 €

치킨(Korean Fried Chicken)
양념치킨 (Large KFC)

Seasoned Korean Fried Chicken for 4~5 Families

양념치킨 (Medium KFC)

Seasoned Korean Fried Chicken for 3~4 Families

양념치킨 (Small KFC)

Seasoned Korean Fried Chicken for 2~3 Families

36,00 €
31,00 €
22,00 €

국/찌개류(Stew)-for 2 portion
오뎅탕(Odengtang)

Soup with Seafood

닭도리탕(Dakdoritang)

Spicy soup with Chapped Chicken pieces, potatoes

불낙전골(Bulnakcheonkol)

Hot pot with seasoned beef, octopus and vegetables

김치찌개(Kimchi Jjigae)

Kimchi soup with port and Tofu

순두부찌개(Ssuntofu Jjigae)

Spicy Soup incl. soft Tofu & sea food + Rice

된장찌개(Doenchang Jjigae)

Soybean Paste Stew + Rice

15,00 €
28,00 €
28,00 €
25,00 €
25,00 €
25,00 €

고기/해산물(Meat/Seafood)
오리구이(Origui)

Roasted duck

갈비강정(Galbikangcheong)

Fried crispy spareribs seasoned with soybean sauce

불닭(Buldak)

Chicken leg seasoned with hot pepper

24,00 €
29,00 €
26,00 €

paste with sweet potato, cabbage, paprika, onion etc
불고기(Bulgogi)

Fine sliced & mild seasoned beef with onion, carrot etc

제육볶음(Chaeyukbokeum)

Pork neck seasoned with hot pepper paste & onion,carrot

깐풍기(Kkanpunggi)

Deep fried pork seasoned with soy sauce

탕수육(Tangsuyuk)

Deep fried chicken filet seasoned

26,00 €
25,00 €
18,00 €
23,00 €

in sweet-sour tomato sauce with onion, carrot, paprika
보쌈(Bossam)

Wrap of steamed pork & oyster with Kimchi or Cabbage

김삼복(Kimsambok)

Spicy stir with Kimchi, Pork & Tofu

잡채(Chapchae)

Fried glassnoodles with various vegetables

계란찜(Kyeranzim)

Steamed egg

낙지소면(Nakchissomyeon)

Spicy octopus and noodles

골뱅이소면(Golbaengissomyeon)

Spicy sea snails salad and noodles

28,00 €
24,00 €
18,00 €
12,00 €
28,00 €
32,00 €

전/부침개(Pancakes)
해물김치전(Haemulkimchicheon)

Korean pancake with seafood & Kimchi

해물파전(Haemulpacheon)

Korean pancake with green onion

녹두전(빈대떡)

Korean pancake with grounded greenbean, Kimchi & pork

17,00 €
17,00 €
15,00 €

